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Mike, I love you truly ooly,

Cross my heart, I do, Mike, I

hope some day well marry, I will wait for
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The Rooster Keeps On Crowing

Uke in C
With Piano
Tune Thus
G C E A

Arr. for the Uke by Dick Kotter
Uke in C

Man
A

Arr."'s but lit-tle here be-low He is -'t hard to please But
mo-ther had an old maid gal Who could-nt make a catch She

ev-ry wo-man that I know Wants ev-ry-thing she sees
took her gal to Sulph-ur Springs And quick-ly made a match:
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CHORUS

Oh! the rooster keeps on crowing just the same.

The dog forgets to 'bow' and the cat may not 'meow'. But the rooster keeps on crowing just the same.

Oh! the same.
The Rooster Keeps On Crowing

By WALTER GOODWIN
and JEAN HARMON

(Extra Choruses)

3
"How do you like a cod fish ball?"
I asked my girl in fun
She looked surprised and then replied
"I've never been to one?"

4
The mail man on our route took sick
They called in Doctor Wise
He said the mail man's trouble was
A lack of exercise.

5
A pig will keep on eating till
He has to squeal for help
His one ambition is to make
A hog out of himself

6
"What makes so many people bald?"
The teacher asked Bill Clair
Wee Willie raised his hand and cried
"It's just the lack of hair"

7
I caught Sam Jones in my hen house
Last night at a late hour
Sam said he wasn't stealing but
Just testing his will power

8
To keep a fish from smelling, here's
A method that is soft
Sneak up when it's not watching you
And cut its nose right off

9
The greatest riddle in this world
Is life to man or pup
No matter how hard we may try
We all must give it up

10
A cop is like a rainbow, folks
We always see him last
Because he never shows around
Until the storm has passed

11
There's some mean things on this old earth
I think you will agree
The worst back-biter of them all
Is darn old Mister Flea

12
"I'm tired of this life" said Gruff
Who suffered with the gout
Last night he took a pinch of snuff
And blew his brains right out

13
A thief once tried to steal my watch
But I gave him the air
I let him know right on the spot
I had no time to spare

14
Two brothers by the name of Goats
Caroused around at nights
And in the morning they came home
A wicked pair of tights

15
I call my sweetheart 'sugar babe'
She's always on my mind
I call her sugar just because
She's so sweet and refined

16
The snow is white as white can be
The coal is very black
And if your pants are loose, old pal
Why, just pull in the slack'

17
"I raised your rent" the landlord said
And knocked me off my shelf
I thanked him so because I'd failed
To raise the rent myself
TRY THESE OVER
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